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LONDONDERRŸÀSKS 

FOR MARTIAL LAW HOUSE CONCURS 
IN REPORT OF 

PENSION COM.

POUCEFOUND 
SHOT GUNS AT 

STRIKERS'ROOMS

AGAIN REFUSED
TO MOVE TRAIN OLYMPIC MAY BE 

LAST BIG LINER 
CONSTRUCTED

CLOSE CONTEST 
FOR PRESIDENT 

OFROTARIANS

DGPUBLIC ’ICE.

The Philadelphia Ledger News 
nice which le a feature of this 
wspoper, bee added to Its stall 
>1. Edward M Itouae. who tailed 

tor Europe oh June li. This 
tuer Col. House will visit England, 
HoUand, Hstatom. Mwltsorlaud, 
CsechoEforaUhL Poland, Italy and 
Prance and dhrlng this tour he 
Interpret the news of these coun
tries for the ««respondents of the 
Public Ledger Service lk>l. House 
will thus keep this newspaper In 
touch WRh the current « events.

Dublin, June IS—The Govern
ment today directed that the po
lice board the train at Ctoughjor- 
dan for Dublin end Ere railroad 
workers again declined, an they 
did yesterday, to move the train.

Other than this Incident no de
velopments me reported In the 
railroad situation.

Dublin, June M—Cltlseuu of 
Londonderry including several 
magistrates, have requested the 
British Government to send more 
troops to that city. They urge 
that control of the city he eseum- 
med by competent military au
thorities and that martial law be 
proclaimed. The situation In

ne
Col

Increase Recommended Will 
Raise Dom.’s Annual Pen

sion Bill from $23,000,- 
000 to $33,000,000

177,033 PENSIONERS
TO REAP BENEFITS

EVDEPTM III IDtlllin Warm Tribute Paid the Special tArCJllLU IN IntUinU Committee on Pensions for 
the Work Accomplished.

Forty Discovered in Garage 
Under I. W. W, Headquart

ers in Philadelphia.

TWO MEN SHOT,
ONE SERIOUSLY

Said London Dock Workers 
Will Refuse to Handle 
Goods from This Port.

Shipping Head Says Luxuri
ous Vessels Cannot be Built 

Because of High Cost.

Chtoagodtn Enters the Race 
and Hie Friends Putting 

up Stiff Fight.

BOSTON MAY ENTER 
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE

Canadian Was the First to 
Register — Delegates from 
Dominion to Play Big Part.

* Londonderry b resumed ee eg-

POTITO KING PREDICTS 
STRIKE Of FIRMERS

DISCUSS U. S.treuely grave. re# observers-have « wider or
* more Intimate acquaintance wlUi 

the statesmen of Europe then hen 
Col. House and none more fully 
them he enjoys their confidence and 
reaped. , This I» true not alone of 
the older end more powerful na
tions but of the newer and weaker 
aa well. Col. House's association 
with this newspaper will prove of 
greet benefit to Its army of readers 
end Will taaiko Its 
most authorltdUv 
then-tic special service now offered 
to readers In this territory.

COMPETITION

R. R. STRIKE NOT Great Ship Arrives in South
ampton to Make First 
Trans-Atlantic Cruise Since 
War.

C. H. Grubb Says Present 
Prices Are “Ruinous to 
Agriculturists, Who Will 
Astound the World.”

CepyrlSht, 1M0, by Sud Is Ledger Co.
Philadelphia, June 19—Fdvr coses 

containing forty shotguns were found 
yesterday by the police hidden In a 
garage beneath the headquarters of 
the striking 'longshoremen, an 1. W. 
W. orgenliatton at LSI Catherine 
street.

The shotguns are believed by the 
police to have been stolen frosn 
freight care on Delaware avenue. The 
cases were concealed Id the body of 
am old automobile.

Thirty of the shotgun* were double 
barreled and ten single barreled, all 
of «he latest model. They were found 
by Detectives Tyson and Douglas and 
confiscated by the polk». The sawed- 
off shotgun has been one of the favor, 
lie weapons hi labor ware hi the min
ing regions of the west.

Joseph Williams, of 36 Queen street, 
the proprietor of the garage, said he 
dhl not know who li-ad placed the 
cases of shotguns tn hie garage. The 
Marine Transport Workers, Local No. 
8, Of the I. W. W., also disclaimed any 
knowledge of the shotguns.

The uae of firearms In the recent de
velopment» of the ’longshoremen's 
strike was continued today when a 
motortruck conveying stevedores to 
the docks was fired upon from a 
crowd at Brood and Fttswater greet. 
Two men were struck, and one Is m a 
critical condition.

The wounded men were token to 
Bt Agasi's Hospital. They are Hurray 
Houston, of 1418 South street, who 
la In serious condition with a bullet 
Wound in hb stomach, and Clarence 
Bbeteon, ot 8*1 South Thirteenth 
street, shot In the right riroulder.

The (hooting took place shortly be
fore 7 o'clock a. m. The truck waa 
carrying mon to the wharves at Task 
er street end Delaware avenue to un- 
load a cargo of sugar. About fifteen 
shots wore fired from the crowd at 
the moving truck. Hie driver put on 
flower and did not stop until he reach
ed Pire Engine Co. No. 10, eA Eighth 
and Morris street. The wounded men 
were then rushed to thehOvpttat.

A reserve detail of police were hur
ried to the scene of the shooting, but 
UO arrests were made, x 

Later In the day Vincent Pamoopta, 
of Eighth and Kgter streets, while on 
his way home from work at the docks, 
wus attacked by several men at Han- 
oock and Red streets. One of hb as
sailants struck him with a brick. He 
wqp takefl to the Methodist Hospital 
In an unconscious condition.

Four men were arrested by the 
police In connection wtth the assault. 
They gave their names and addresses 
as Julius Barenshut. Second and Mont
rose streets; Stephen Docks. Front 
and Pemberton at recta; William Gas- 
Unsky. Front and Christian streets, 
and Wattero Paddo, Front and Chrts- 
ttafl streets.

v. The shipping of the port sUll Is 
trammeled by the strike. The Marine 
Transport Workers yesterday »ld 

“Tilt* disappointment over the fail- they had received ft cable from the 
ure of the United State* to euty had 'imur shoremen's union In London say- 
turned all eyes toward Unnada. Oah- tng the stevedores over there would 
ada would be asked to bear her share unload ships that Had been load- 
of the expenses. For her there would @4 jn Philadelphia by non-union labor, 
be no immediate return beyond the The strikers learned today that the 
tfyprovdl of conscience and the es« steamship and shipping firms nave 
teem of the world, but the day would been getting considerable labor 
come when what Canada Is now glv- through local employment agencies, 
lag would be returned a hundred fold. Upon securing that Information they 

Sir Herbert appealed to Canadians rent pickets to various employment 
to toe as generous, æ a nation toward agencies throughout the city. Men 
sick and suffering nations, as th<* engaged to do stevedore work said 
were known to he as Individuals to they were warned by strikers not to 
Wards suffering lndivlduahi, go on the docks.

International relation», he declared, The Philadelphia Reel Estate Board 
should be free from partisanship. The yesterday Issued a statement that the 
spectacle of political dlvison on In- organisation would make an effort to 
teruatloual questions exhibited bjr “a arrange for a settlemen* of the strike, 
nation not far from us,” should be an 
object lesson for Canadians to dis
agree on home questions only.

Referring to the organisation of tue 
League, be said that only five out ol 
the 45 possible original members had 
definitely abstained from entering.
These were the United States, Cuba,
Haiti, Honduras and Ntcaragua. “It 
would not be too much to assume, ' Sir 
Herbert declared, “that the abstention 
of the United States was responsible 
for similar action by the tour small 
or powers."

In the two months after the signing 
•pscisl te Th» Standard, of the Peace Treaty theje ha/ been

Bridgetown, N. 8., June 28.—The much anxiety as to Whether the invlt- 
regular session of the Supreme Court ed States would join the League, 
which opened lu Êrldgetoitn a week Within the time, every invited etaîjp 
ago, 1a still in session, Chief Justice had decided, and there were evidences 
Harris presiding. The criminal doc- in the letters of adhesion that, while 
ket is the lightest In the hlstoty of the all did not consider the covenant a 
court. The case which appeared to perfect instrument, they entered wlth- 
be most Interesting tq the public was out reeervatloue, preferring ,0 seen 
the King v8 fohn Everson, which their amendments ffom within the 
was brought about in connection with League rather4han from without, 
the burning of the Everson home in Thirty seven powers, with a total 
Tuppervllle last Msrcth. and the death population of 850,000.000 had 
of John Everson's twin brother, whose Joined the League, and there 
body was found in the remains. At tie doubt that Inside of another year 
Everson’s preliminary examination h there would toe 45 to 50 members 
was sent up for trial. "Never In the history of the world hat.

This case commenced yesterday so large a number of Independent nu 
morning and dosed today when Ever- tiens Joined together tor common 
son was acquitted. ends." said the epeakef.

-Other cases tried wére the King vs 
Ingram M a tier. assault, acquitted; 
the King vs Marian Spurr, theft, no 
bill; the King fa Maurice Wilkins,

Men Will Refuse* However, 
to Move Munition end 
Troop Trein*—Invite Lock-

BwyMlht 11863 by Publie Ledger 6a.
Atlantic Otty, June 82.—T twv-wr- 

toered «xmteet tor the presidency of 
the international Association ol Rot* 
wy Clubs, which opens Its eleventh 
annual convention In Atlantic City, 
Monday neat, loomed large today with 
the arrival ot Jaa. O. v-rolg, of Otol* 
cage* Governor of the twenfth* Rotary 
tiiBtricL bringing wltii him a very 
husky boom for ». r. Harris, also of 
Chicago, a former president of the 
American Bankers' Association

Mr. Harris Is motoring here with a 
tttuadron of forty motorcars from Chi
cago, which is expected to aafrtve late 
tonight or soon thereafter. He is 
widely known throughout his active 
participation in the Americautaation 
movement.

The Chkcagoan's appenmnee tn the 
twee wtth the backing of a small army 
of live-wire Illinoisans now en route 
ter the shore to a forty-car special 
Which will lay over In Philadelphia, 
will line up the brethren of the ten 
tnti region against the envoy* from 
the Pacific coast, tor Bates Bnedeeor, 
of Portland, a vice president of the 
present international staff, already la 
on the ground wtth a brisk little boom 
of his own.

There is every probability that New 
England, which wlU back Boston tor 
the 1881 convention also trill have a 
candidate for the prostdency tn the 
held, and the big British delegation 
•which hopes to land 
lug tor Edinburgh, atom 
presidential boom eon 
luggage due tonight .

news service the 
ve and most au-Ottawa, June 82—Just before rising 

for dinner recess, the House, aller 
nearly 4 hoiuw of discussion today. I 
concurred In the report, of the Special V 
Committee on Pensions. Hume 
Oronyn, London, chairman of the 
Committee, first outlined the scope of 
the Committee's recommendations, in. 
creased pensions under the report, he 
said, would raise the Dominion's an
nual pension bill from $25,000,M0 tq 
183,000.000. Por the benefit of approx 
Imately 177,036 pensioners, the com
mittee had found it necessary to re
commend an average Increase of fifty 
per cent over the pension scale adopt
ed a year ago.

Lieut. Colonel Peek. V. C., , Skeen a, 
who followed, had an amendment to 
the formal motion for concurrence 
which Mis Oronyn had presented. Col. 
Peck moved that the Committee's re
port be referred back with instruc
tions that it be so amended as to pro
vide tor subsidies for fishermen aa 
well is for farmers.

Fisherman Oared Far 
netting discussion 

paid to the work of the com- 
Kroth the Opposition there 

tbit the Govero-

•y C. H. BRETHERTON. 
Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger Ce«

Southampton, June 22.—The Olym
pic, England's largest passenger liner, 
airlved at Southampton this week for 
Belfast on Ms first pacific Journey 
since 1914. On Friday It will said for 
New York on its first transAtlantic 
cruise after five years of war service, 
which Included the transportation of 
thousands of American soldiers to 
Liverpool.

On the Journey from Liverpool to 
Southampton, Harold A. S.uidereoo, 
chairman of the Oceanic tileu mishap 
Co., owners of the White Star Line, 
announced that no other sieumshlp of 
her else would be built. He declarea 
It Impossible in view of the present 
shortage of labor and raw materials 
tor any company to build another ship 
of the sise and luxury of the Olympic. 
He added the significant statement 
that the travelling public of America 
and Englend woukl in the future have, 
to be content with smaller ehl-pa and 
less luxurious accom-modatlone. The 
day of unrestricted luxurious travel 
across the Atlantic, excepting on the 
few liners now afloat, said tlho com
pany chairman, is at an end.

Comparatively little was said by 
company officiale about the oil-burn
ing equipment of the Olympic, al
though she Is now the largest passen
ger liner afloat using oil as drier fuel 
The general feeling was that If oil 
can be obtained It may replace coal 
as fuel on trans-Atlantic vessels, but 
that as long as oil supplies are moot 
ed questions no boasts were to bt 
inode about the oil possibilities of the 
future.

Although the voyage from Belfast 
was one purely of pleasure, guest* ot 
the company, such prominent official* 
a« Lord Ivenforth. Minister of Muni-

Ospyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Chicago, June 22—A strike of farm

ers ttout will "testound the world" is 
predicted by H. H. Grubb, “potato 
king" of Colorado. He Is a breeder of 
blooded stock, 
won first prix 
national Livestock Show.

"Farmers will not continue to pro
duce crops at a loss," says Mr. Grubb, 
"and under present conditions all 
kinds of meat and grain produced ore 
being sold at prices 'that penalise the 
farmer.
X "The worm has turned. Commercial 
agriculture Is at mi end.

'Every Industry In the world Is or
ganised except farming—and It Is the 
most important of all.

"When we could get sutMactory 
labor for our Mount Sopria farm In 
Colorado we produced 60,000 bushels 
of potatoes and 6,000 bushels of wheat 
annually. Now 2,600 food consumers 
must look to other sources for pota
toes and 1,000 tor bread. This condi
tion Is widespread.

"Householders' boycotts will not 
change this condition. The 36,000,000 
people who derive their support from 
agriculture will rise up and assert 
their Independence In a way to as
tound the world. The evolution will 
startle the business world, and this 
day Is not far distant."

out*
Dublin, June 22-Althoj|gb some 

Great Southern railway men have been 
Stem (seed tor reluetog to drive train» 
in pursuance of their antHnunttlons 
policy, It 6» expected a stride will trot 
follow.

The policy ot the Mien eeetos to bfi 
to avoid a strike which, they Bay, the 

They au
to their re- 

or drive

r

SIR HERBERT HAS 
CONFIDENCE IN 

LEAGUE NATIONS
and h*s exhibits have 

es In the CMcag» Inter-

premier Is playing for. 
nounce they will continue 
fusel to handle munltloha 
trains Wlih-troope aboard.

They are prepared for Individual 
dismissals, but say they «fill not strike 
In protest.

It Urere te to he a wholeeale stop
page ot traffic the men prefer it 
should be by a lockout.

Officiels ot the National Union, o* 
lUfilwaymen are «landing Hide and 
Utii attitude Is meeting with criticism 
bv.thu executives ot the Irish Labor 
Party The latter lemed a manifesto 
today, advising the men not to preci
pitate a general walkout hut to re
main steadfast to their refusal to man 
troop and munition trains. Thé mani
festo declares the premier and chan
cellor are scheming to bring «bout a 
strike.

Says There Are Many Dan
ger* in the Way, But it 

Convinced Ultimate 
Success it Suref

CANADA ACTED
WISELY IN JOINING

tn the e 
bute was 
hflttee.
came the criticism 
ment should have taken the responsi
bility for refusing cash gratuities in
stead ot blaming Ure Committee, as 
Captain Power ot Quebec put it .and 
Captain Power declared he could see 
“the political handiwork of a man 
(torn Saskatchewan, known the 
length and breadth ot the country aa 
a man likely to oot-Rcger Bob Rogers 
to the estant of polling this govern
ment out of a hole”

Sir Robert Borden Indtoated that the 
Committee had already considered the 
granting of touts to fish semen among 
othere. He urged that the report, aa 
submitted be adopted. Were the Com
mittee compelled to reconsider Re 
findings. It would not be possible this 
session to sirs effect to the neeeasary 
legislation.

On this Colonel Peck, speaking with 
some warmth, declared that rather 
than run aey rlek of delaying benefits 
he would withdraw his amendment 
“I da trot cafe about technical forms. 
Perhaps I am Ignorant of Mouse pro
cedure. 1 specified fishermen only as 
on* way of reopening the matter of 
the right# of returned eoldiera"

The amendment being Withdrawn 
the House then adopting the motion of 
concurrence Is tire Committee's re 
port, and bill»
Committee's I 
Introduced.

warm trl-
Lauds Position Whereby Do

minion Entered League 'to 
Help Other Nations.

Ottawa. June *51—A message of con
fidence in the success of the League 
of Nations, and ot praise tor Canada's 
part therein, was delivered to the 
Commons tonight by Sir Herbert 
Autre, Financial Secretary of tile Lea
gue. "The League of Nation» is no 
longer a dream," file Herbert oEd. "It 
Is a reality; it has being; It h»a form; 
It has organs; It functions. Many 411- 
ficltltlee hare been overcome; many 
dangers averted. There are still dif
ficulties ufld dangers la the way but 
1 am today convinced that ultimate 
success I» reasonably sure, so convinc
ed tiret I am ready to stake my future 
on this Issue."

Canada
The speech of Canada’s representat

ive ot the Secretariat of the League 
was followed with cktee interest by 
me miters of all three parties. He sail 
he hod returned to record a solmen 
declaration, that, In ht» judgment, in 
entering the League, Canada had made 
no mistake. He urged, If possible, 
fuller co-operation. Canada’s position 
to the League was unique. She had 
joined not for what she could get, but 
lor what she could give. "Not with 
hampering reservation», Indicative ol 
die trust, striking at the very root ot 
the spirit of mutual confidence In 
which alone a League of Nations can 
successfully operate. She accepted the 
pact In Its fullness, believing that the 
interpretation of the obligations In
vert ed would be reasonable, willing 
to trust and to be trusted/'

Will Do Her Part

the toit meet- 
have a 
to the

a may
reeled VICTORY WITH MINS 

NOT WITH GOVERNMERT
GEHTtML TRUST GO. 

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS
League Te Be Urged.

Proposal» tor the formation of ee 
International league of Rotary na
ttons, as an auxiliary tor Ilia League 
of Nation», a project Very close to «he 
40(1,000 HotariMie on both «Mes of the 
Atlantic, II to be one of the moot Im
portant of the constructive questions 

v to rente before the business «teuton of 
'jéS the convention, starting Tutted»* The

formation of mtcb

tidttdott, June 12—Moving the ad- 
jourtimetit of the House of Commons 
for the purpose of calling attention to 
the rioting in Londonderry, Lieut. 
Colonel Wilfred Aehley, Unionist, de
clared today that victory reeled with 
ttos assassin» and not with the Gov- 
erraient which appeared powerlaae to 
maintain the «entity of life. The Chief 
Secretary for Ireland and the Viceroy, 
he skid, were prlioneri to the» own 
homes. The official» ot Dublin cutle 
were equally prisoners sad obliged to 
tile exercise to the castle grounds. 
The nation» of the world were point
ing the finger of «com at England'» 
Inability to maintain her nnthorlty to 
Ireland. He demanded martial tow 
and more Iroopa

The Right Hon. Denli Henry, Attor
ney-General for Ireland, replying to 
the cittlotom of Colonel Aehley and 
other speaker", threw little new light 
on the situation. __ _ ,

He eetd the authorities to Ireland 
had been given power to call for what
ever was neeeseery and to adopt mea
sures considered desirable, and the 
poMre and troop» hud been given the 
utmost initiative, their Instruction» 
being to behave prectaely as on the 
battlefield, He regarded the situation 
In Dublin u worse than In London
derry, and in this connection he ex
pressed approval of the suggestion 
made to the rourae of the debate to 
Invite the assistance of the loyal men 
of all parties to help to keeping W-
de$s«-d Bobert Cecil voiced hie dis
appointment at the Attorney-General's 
remark». He declared that the Oov- 
ertimeht should sdopt either a course 
of conciliation or coercion.

The motion for adjournment was 
then negatived without division.

New Banking Institution at 
Moncton Will Be Ready 
for Business in August.

Moncton, June 28.—At a general or
ganization meeting of the Central 
Trust Company of Canada held here 
this afternoon and evening, H. M. 
Wood, of Backville. was elected pre
sident. and Hon. C. W. Robinson, of 
Moncton. J. D. Palmer of Fredericton, 
and R. C. Tait, Bhedtac, Vice-Preel- 
dente The following additional di
rectors were elected: E. A. Trite», 
Salisbury; C. W. Fawcett, Saekville; 
W. F. Fergueson, E. A. Reilly, F. R. 
Sumner. J. A Marven, Reid McManus, 
A. C. Chapman, Moncton; Fred Magee 
Port Elgin: Wm. L. Carr, Woodstock ; 
E. P. Sinclair, Newcastle; Angus Mc
Lean, Bathurst; William 8. Richards, 
Campbelltou; P. G. Mahoney, Mel
rose; Hon. D. J. E. Hetherlngton, 
Cody. The Central Trust Company 
expects to have their office open in 
this city some time in August. The 
promoter of the company la A. D. 
Holyoke, of Woodstock, N. B.

lions; Lord Indhoaipe, Sir Joseph Mac- 
lay, Shipping Controller; Field Mee 
shell BPr William Rdbertsxm, and theAefiSi wisely Américain Consul at Southampton, 
were aboard. Ait the banquet not only 
was the future of the British merch
ant marine discussed, but British ehip 
ping megnat&s declared they wel
comed competition, adding If capital 
and labor here could work together 
they had be fear for the British mer
chant marine retaining the pre-emi
nence it enjoyed before the war. Eng. 
land and the work! would benefit by 
the growth of the United States mer
chant marine and friendly rivalry 
would form a strong link in the chain 
of Anglo-American friendship.

As a token of friendship and aa a 
souvenir of her war work, the Olympic 
retains the tablet presented by the 
Fifty-ninth United States regiment 
recording the sinking of a German 
submarine while conveying American 
troops to Europe.

■files that the 
momentary leewue end the «tweed ot
«he Rotary Meal of "Mb two fit» most 
»>o .serve» beat," would tend to bring 
Into more hwrmonlana relations the 
iMteltinse men of the nations Where 
Rotary his token foothold, 
through them the pende It H also 
urged that a league of Rotary nation» 
would assist materially to bringing 
ebout » more woenmloal and efficient 
administration of international Rat-

a sen-

en,i

to give effect to the 
recommendations were

ary.
(!. B. Bartlett will lend the boosters 

of the Philadelphia Rotary Club to 
the shore on Monday, and lake, with 
his fellow offlcere and oetleaguos, n 
large part in making the convention 
errangnmetne meet every expectation. 
Owing to their tiieerful adqnlrerence 
In the rule vrhhih gave to the breth
ren from afar tiret choice te «room-

E OCCUPY MORE 
GERMAN TERRITORY

t
Measures to Be Taken by 

Allies to Force Fulfillment 
of Treaty Terms.

Boulogne, June 21.—The commun
ique which was Issued today by the 
Supremo Council o4 the Allies men
tions the Brussels conference as hav
ing been called to reach definite agree
ments "before the 8pa meeting," and 
it tie understood that the date of the 
Spa conference remains July 6, ae 
previously fixed.
" The note to Germany, which was 
finally approved this morning, con
cludes with an announcement that 
measures will he taken by the Allies 
In case of non-compliance. These 
measures are not specified, hut It 1% 
understood that In this contingency 
the occupation of additional German 
territory would be considered.

tUodatiOhB In the big Hoard walk hotel 
tfttoeeft, the Philadelphians wttl nvt 
etc op In the "swell" hoetelflos. The 
hulk of the Rlh Hadeipliiatw «re to be 
quartered mt the Hotels Regents, Wat
kins and Apollo.

TORONTO WITHOUT 
STREET MHS TODAY

ST. JOHN MAN
GETS CONTRACT

1 Canadian First Is ftsfllstefe Moncton City Council Has 
Busy Session—Loses Lead
ing Teacher—United Bap
tists Meet.

Long Threatened Street Rail
way Strike Practically Start- 
ed^Last Night—Cars Sched
uled to Stop This Morning.

To Geo. H. Webster, who name from 
far Calgary til the Oanadtan North
west, today teM the honor of being 
the first tiotartan to regularly regte- 
tor. That was before the registration 
bureau had been titmeferred to the 
big bull room of the Steel tter, wtilcn 
1i to be the centre of Stotkry aottv 
tiles during the next seven days. A 
Pennoylvankin, Wm, J. Herts, of AW 
len-towh. was ««cofid on the flet, end 
thud place went to F. J. Wilson, of 
flfiMon,

Head quart era tumouiiced today for 
some of the delegation* included Bos 
ton, at the tirwkere Pltishuig, Belt 
Lake city and St. Louts, at the Tf*y- 
more; New York, at the Kehtooky; 
Ottawa, at thé Sterling; Washington, 
ftoyaJ Psiaeej Detroit, Ambassador; 
Paterson, N. J„ Arlington; Newark. 
N. J* Raleigh; Scranton, the New 
(Rerioft, Sterling and Richmond, and 
Chicago, the Marlboroogh UlenheUn.

Strenuous efforts are to be made by 
•hof« committeemen to ovoid the side 
tracking of loss of the mountains of 
leggsg# now moving shoreward for 
the contention, «very delegate was 
supplied before leaving his home with 
a Ur# red-pa luted tag which rende: 
"The owner of this baggage is bound 
for the eleventh annual oonveotloa, 1. 
A. of R. -G W Atlantic Otty If not 
claimed, please report to convention 
executive committee, Atlantic City" 

Hotarian, the Rev. 
of Winnipeg. Can.,

%

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., June 22—At to

night’s meeting of the School Board 
Miss M. Louise Crocker tendered her 
resignation from the Moncton High 
School staff at the end of the present 
term. The vacancy was left unfilled 
for the present. Miss (’leniences Gal
lant, teaching at Edmundston, was en
gaged by the Board at a salary of $8UU 
a year. It Is expected that the Edith 
Cavell School, of which R. A. Corbett. 
St. John, Is contractor, and F. Neil 
Brodie ,8t. John. Is architect, will be 
ready for the fall school term.

The City Council tonight awarded 
to Lewis Stevens, St. John, the con 
true* for connecting up the old and 
new water mains, the contract prbue 
being around forty thousand dollars.

Eugene Sleeves, president of the 
Central Amalgamated Labor Council, 
was -appointed a member of the School 
Board by the City Council tonight.

Applications for the position of city 
clerk of Moncton have been made by 
W. H. Price and 8. E. Forbes. J. S. 
Magee, the present clerk, recently re
signed the position

The annual meeting of the Ninth 
United Baptist District (Westmorland 
and Kent Countfes and Eastern 
Kings) opened In the Lewisville Bap
tist church tonight, with President 
Her. N. A. MacNeil, of Salisbury, pre
siding. The sessions will be continued 
tomorrow.

Toronto. June 22—The long threat
ened streeJ railway strike here prac
tically started tonight, but the usual 
night cars were run and t/.e crews 
had orders that when they completed 
their routes they were to quit indefin
itely. The union decided that the 
night care should be run until 4.30 
Wednesday morning and ofhclal noti
fication to this effect wtm given to the 
men on the night routes. After 4.30 
tomorrow morning not a street cai 
wheel will tur/L but there will be In
numerable jitney wheels revolving. 
For the thousands of workers, who 
have to come down town in the merit
ing It willbe a case of "we walk or we 
Jitney." with a possibility of a some
what prolonged strike.

The Toronto Railway Vompanj 
made no move today toward averting 
the strike an dthe employes showed 
a nequal determination not to back 
down on their decision to walk out tf 
their demand for sixty stx cents an 
hour were not granted.

U. S. ROLLS UP BIG
TRADE BALANCE

NOMITIS HELDWashington, June H.-tAnuciatei 
Freest—Slue* the beginning of the 
wax to 1*14, the United States has 
rolled u* » trade bale nee of efigroxl- 
m alert 111,00»,000,000 against the 
worid. This exceeds by laverai bil
lions of dollars the total balance in 
favor of the United States from 1816 
to 1014.

CRIMINAL CASES 
AT BRIDGETOWN

One Hundred and Fifty Candi
dates Listed In the Legisla
ture Race.

Court Had a fluey Session— 
Criminal Docket Light But 
Important,

REV. JOHN FORREST
DIED YESTERDAY

Winnipeg. Jane 12. —One hundred 
ini’, fifty cltlsens of Manitoba, Includ
ing four women, tonight are formully 
listed In the legislative race. Noml 
nations were held throughout the pro
vince today, and elections will follow 
on Tuesday next, June 29. Fifty-one 
candidates of the Hat can be elected, 
and these, wtth two members for the 
seats of the Pas and Rupert's Landing, 
where elections ore deferred, and two 
acclamations, will complete the mem
bership of fifty-five In the next House.

No previous election had brought 
OUI such a crop of groups and politi
cal views. In addition to the regular 
Government's candidates and the Con-
seradlve opposition, there are Labor Winnipeg. June 22—R I» under 
candidates In nine constituencies. In- rtoud mat shareholder» of the Wlnm 
eluding Winnipeg and Brandon ; there peg Electric Railway Company. Limit-
are farmer candidates In fifteen or ed, will shortly have an opportunity
sixteen conetltuenclex, end a uvarlety 0f subscribing 82,000.1100 7 per coni
of tndependents, some supporting the cumulative preferred stock which was
Government, others with tendencies recently authorised The purpose of dell with ice drift front the Labrador 

lie ordered new, trial to turn, as compared with 1^ yesterday towards the Conservative opposition, the Issue Is to retire notes due In New coant there is « certain amount of fog
this session Wlti) a new forenoon and 13 Ik yesterday afternoon and some who hold themselves free York In January next and not retire •reported In the Icv.rr Gulf with rein

from all manner of party affiliations, the floating debt of the company.

Halifax. M. 8, Jane 18-4tev Dr. John 
Forrest former President of OaUiouele 
University and an ex-Moderator of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, died 
at bis home to Ibis city at one o'clock 
tblx morning. He was 78 
and had been 111 only g I

years of age 
short time.

GOVT REPORTSA dew-man 
Leslie D.pidgero. 
a Presbyterian, preached upon the 
Rotary spirit and Rotary Ideal» Utls 
rooming before the congregation ol 
4be Temple Beth Israel, and «Red tbs 
Iter. Htwry Méfier, rated odnfie eon-

BIG ICE DRIFTbe that Taylor 8 tatted, trammel boys' 
work secretary of the national com 
mines of the Canadian Y. M. C. A., a 
1Utartan.

Every Rotor Ion coming to the shore 
convention to to pat up a registration 
fee o f » 10 when the he signs hie name 
upon the roster et the Steel Pier head- 
quartern The *10 fee, which lx to 
help In defraying the expenses of the 

Owed» jg to have a large earl to meeting, to to be charged for til par
tita working edit of plans by the eon tone over sixteen years old. Offtciw 
trillion for putting the 400,000 Rotor- for Albert 8. Adams, of A tights, m-

of the world behind the walls of tnrmrthmal president. Will be opened
tita Mg and Utile cities One of Uie on the Steel Her tomorrow adjacent
Otilefnadh* addresses of the meeting, to the Rotary poet office and bn rein unlawful carnal knowledge. Jury dlx-
seoeed <*2y te the report of J<din of tolonnallon. A Rotary golf town- agreed Judge ordered new. trial to
Dalai, of Washington, who to chert- ament to to be one of the convention take
man ef «he bnyW work «neetitre, will mtoftetomsat feature».

Flowing Into Straits of Belle 
Isle—Open lae Everywhere 
W ith 20 Bergs.

already 
was lit-

t Montreal, June 22.—The Govern 
ment a algnul service reports • today 
the biggest Ice drift of the «eason in
to the Straits of Belle Iftle. The yoini 
Amour elation reports "open let 
everywhere with 20 bergs." Colnci-

New York funds In Montreal hSvv 
experienced something In the nature 
of a break since this time yesterday, 
being now duwti to 18 per cent prem

piece 
jury empanelled. slid at tee opening this morning. at. other pointu.
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